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Damp Weatbar.
- The total precipitation for the past seven

days in this city, was 4.Q8 inches. '
"v

The continued jains for .the past week
almost lead to a lust - abnrehension of a
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St. John Baptlat'a Dmjr ( , Sootbpor- t-
Pnblle Adresa-.intaiUU- ea of
Officers of Pytnacoraa Lode.
The Tree Masona of Pythagoras

tiOdge No. 249, atSouthport, arrang-
ed and t observed June 24th in com-
memoration oU St. John Baptist

he observance consisted of a public
address, . music and -- installation ' of
the officers of the Lodge. vThe public
exercises were had in the court houseat night. Eight o'clock p; m.: was thehour appointed for the exercises to
begin. . Long before the hour arrivedthe court house was well filled withmen, women, and children,
eager to see and hear what
was done. ' The , first k: sight
that struck the eyes of the anxious

Arm ahjtvm 'foAlf

- WASntNGTON. ,

A Colored Preacner Complain to tne
Inter-Stat- e CommerceCommlMlon.-Prealde- nt

Cleveland at Gtergetown
roliefie Commencement, ,

- Washington, June 27. W.-H- Heard,
the pastor of Mount Zion M.: E. Church,
of Charlotte. NC, complains to the Inter
State Commerce Commission that he and
several members of bis congregation, hav-
ing purchased first-cla- ss tickets over the
Georgia Railroad, from Atlanta to Charles-
ton, were forbidden entry to flret-cla- as

coaches and compelled to ride in a dirty
car,,' one-ha- lf of which

waa the smoking car. --
: -

: ;i

. Washengtok, June 27. President Cleve-
land and other prominent persons, occupied
seats on theplatform at the commencement
exercises ot Georgetown : College to-da- y.

Degrees were conferred on atfout twenty
graduates and a number of awards for ex-
cellence in special studies were made, ij

' Washington, June 28 The brick Ware-
house of W. M. Gait & Co. was burned toJ
day with about 600 tons of hay and 1,200
barrels of flour. The loss is between $20,'
000 and $25,000; fully insured. A boy
with a lighted cigarette ' ia credited with

WEATHER AND CROJfS. ,f

Blcnal OflBee Report for the . Week
Boding June 8tb.

:; Washisgtoh, June 26 The following is
the weather and crop bulletin issued to-d-ay

by the Signal OfQce. for the week ending
June 25th! ' - i

Temperature.-Dutln- sr ' the week . the
went ber has b en slight ly cooler than the
avtriige in all of the agricultural districts
east of the Rocky Mountains, while it has
been warmer ' than nsual on the Pacific
eohsi . Iu the States 6f the upper Missis-
sippi and the Mifrstmri valleys and the up-- p

r Like region, the daily average tempera-
ture ranged from three to sewn degrees be-

low normal while on the Atlantic coast
south r,t New England and ia the cotton
and tobacco regions the temperature dif-
fered but slightly from normal. Jn norths
era California, Oregon, and Washington
Territory the average daily excess of tem-perat- ure

for the week ranged from 4 to 10
degrees. The excess of temperature for the
seasoo, from January 1 to June 25, amount-
ing to a daily average of from 1 to 2 de-
grees, continues over the cotton region,
central Mississippi Valley, and thence west
watd to the Rocky Mountains, while in all
other Hgricoltural districts except at isolated
Stations, the average daily temperature or
the reason differs less than one degree from
normal. ' I" vi'-- " -

v Rainfall. During the week the rainfall
has been in excess in all of the States on
the Atlantic ,coast, along the immediate
East Gulf coast, and in Western Missouri
and Eastern Kansas, the heaviest rainfalls
occurring along the middle Atlantic coast;
Id the Mississippi Ohio and Missouri val-
leys there was less rain than usual, the de-
ficiency amounting to about an inch in the
Stales of the Mississippi valley. A large
seasonal deficiency !of rainfall, exceeding
ten inches,; continues over the cotton re-
gion, and a seasonal deficiency, exceeding
five inches, exists in Illinois, Wisconsin and
lows; in all other sections the rainfall for
the season differs slightly from normal.

General llemarks The i weather dur-
ing the week has been generally favorable
for the principal crops. The rains in the
South Atlantic, States doubtless improved
the condition of the staple crops in that
region; . More rain is needed in the cotton
region, and the indications this morniDg
are that rain will occur in the lower Missis-
sippi and Ohio valleys by Monday after-
noon The weather! has-bee-

n favorable for
harvesting in the wheat regions, there bav-
in bren an excess of sunshine and verv

have we "modified our language or
our opinion

: But we have said again and again,
that whatever the shortcomings or
mistakes of the President he was a
honest if a very that
he was giving the country a good
Administration, as .oompared with
those Administrations that- - had pre
ceded it since 1861: that he was
treating the South fair, kind, and
healing sectional wounds as no other
man had done; that he was opposed
to Centralization, to a High Protec
tive Tariff and to other abominable
Republican tendencies and dogmas,
which are great political virtues, and

. I' - - j

that he was to be preferred to any
Republican in the land.

The Stab will give President
Cleveland a fair hearing always: it
will treat him with justice and will
Hustam him in all efforts to give the
country a genuine Democratic Ad
ministration, knowing do section,

and lower taxes i and relieve the peo--

pie of unnecessary! burdens. The
Stab will do all within its power to
elect Mr. Cleveland if he is the nom
inee of the Democratic . party in

18S8. as he will no doubt be if he
lives. It will do this without etui- -
tifying itself, recalling criticism
'modifying language," "eating

crow, or performing any other act
that would be inconsistent, disingen
nous or untrue to its convictions
and devotion to the principles of the
Democratic party, jit will T support
Mr. Cleveland because he is infinite
ly to be preferred to any Republican
in the world, and because be much
more nearly represents the principles
for which the Stab contends than all
of the Blaines,' Shermans, Forakers,
Harrisons,1 Greshams and Hawley
combined.'

i be Jldvance tries to make it ap
pear that all along the Stab has
found nothing to commend in the
President.' An . appeal to our files
would plainly show the absurdity
and injustice of snch loose, writing
It says of the Stab that "it; now at
tributes some good to our patriotic
President." If necessary) we will
show that such language is without
justification as we can easily do by
reproducing passages from editorials
through the last twp years and more.

:a. noble ADDRESS.
We copy at some length from' the

cairn, statesmanlike, able address of
Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, of Vir-

ginia, the ablest of j living Virginians,
we may believe, arid one of the fore
most men in all the ripeness of judg
ment, in legal erudition, m general
information in strength of intellect,
in nobility andi purity of character.
He is a man to be honored, ' trusted,
revered, He is about 64 years of
age, we think, and is one of the abl
est jurists in all jlhe land, as he, is
one of the greatest living constitu
tional lawyers. When he speaks all
should be 6ilent. j! When he opens np
the treasuries of his richlv stowed
mind all should be

,
attentive. At the .

uiuaa vi uis aaaress, ne said with im
pressive felicity and solemnity1 and
with true eloquence of both thought
and expression : j i

rJ 3 v .uio
learnea vjoiiege, as young men of the New
South. I nrav. tnn !n rhorioh ill. ,,..:.,- J V eu .uu 1UCUJUIICof the past glories of South Carolina and of
iu uiBLoric casraciers. uiing to the poli-
tical philosophy of her most illustrious
egd. ana in me HVriorai n. nk:-- u i.
loved with intense admiration. Press for
ward m ine race or progress with courage
ana persieteat zeal, undaunted by difficul
ties, unaismavpri hv mat mtirnHn.
deaf. to seductive nil

, . , - iniag ui
yyi vu icBYo- me pain oi irum aca nonor
for the devious policies which promise
wiuuo ami Dreiermcnt ai ihp tniu r
justice and right, Build ud vour in- -
uituuons for theljhigber education that
and to discharge life's duties, and that inmo reu oi lmeiiecviai ana moral conflictsyou may compensate for the numerical de-
crease in thn nnwer nf id. o.il i . l -
exaltation of the qualify of her manhood.

ccji wubc mj morai principles in privateand public life, and thus you will make.luc: ii n. mow mm ia
and noble than thai f the Old South, and

vmw wurvny oi notu D promotingthe free institutions of these Hfaten H.p
glory of the Union, the liberty and happ- i-
"k-- " ","V luc ppie or our common coun
iry ana ine, progress and civilisation of
uiau&iuu.

OVa LETTER BOX.
Our letters of, Monday brought us

some words of icheer. A c.nUlUt
lady of Wadesboro writes us:

'For several
mm mai i would let you

kdow now much I enjoy your selections of
iof me otar. rney are admirablethA ffWMtoct an4 . . .. f noma. VTim a

icw ezcepuons. ail the nnotrir T i,
gathered for years past, has been cullednam lis ireamirR.BinTo nionu j .
K..,. . yniwu lorBuij, ui .Buumeni or ror belpTul admoni-
tion Your literary articles are one of thegreatest attractions of the paper, while to
mV f.m, ""f""11 unnesitat.ngly pin

' ' j
xnisiaay, as was her mm her ho

fore her, was educated at Salem, an-- ?

she writes to thank us for the recent
words of commend At inn ,. - j
mirable and old school.

A letter from one of the U(V,ntr
uieu oi Asneviue, not a personal ac
quamtance, says:

"Al law m r ... ii.. '

denTcd" S
.l Z jm '"""narony ground.HSi VndrrwPercLhmanWtr

,DenT"" ExeTutCormi11!

vdLl'll into
brains enough :r,.ao..u? ,no

" wnilC. And VOur rfimnrt. o,l w

Pta lifting the hide an HKih! fle.!h ot. those renegades.-di- rW wJs
iieinnnno' thai. . J

The Stak wnnlrl ha l.j Ln.Bla w oonge
all admirers ofj President Cleveland

.0yiug mat ne. is the. greatest
President since Washing.. j
that it thinks that Republicans oughtto be kept in office in nrafoKr..
Democrats, but really we can not dorrrF particularly amia- -

lowigtng mood. Thefe1! CivS i
UVIllUUB. IT nrill n 4

otherwise. i "uu oay

f

We lay before our readers to-da- r

some extracts from' the literary ad.
dress of Senator Vance before Wash-
ington CollegeTenn., delivered 13th
of May last. The difficulty is in se-

lecting, We undertook as we read
to mark such passages as we would
like to leprodaoe, being unable to
give all.' .When we "had ' gone
through with the pleasant task we
found we had r marked enough to
make, a half dozen or more columns
that are "mighty good, reading" for
North Carolinians. . We' give a st--
lection or two to-da- y, and we shall
be glad to give other extracts here-afte- r,

if able to do so. It is . a very
scribible ppeecb throughout. It? is
more than this, it is wise and timely.
It is the address of a' statesman i of
reading, of observation and of large
experience in public affairs; There
are somo quiet touches of humor and
some felicities) of diction, but the
prevailing excellence is wise thought.

I ai ieciaeaiy clever, and the broad
I principles of government and the

dangers threatening our civil institu
turns are discussed calmly, judicious
ly and forcibly , "ij

We would be glad to see some en
terprising North Carolina publisher
undertake, of course with Senator
Vance'a consent, to print in book
form a selection from his ma
ny speeches,; State papers, ad
dresses and contributions to the
pret. It would bo a very entertain
ing and instructive volume. His re-

markable speech in the war, extraots
from sme of his met-sage-s as Gov-
ernor, Bomo ofj his speeches in the
Seuate, his address at the University,
his oration on Gen. Lee, bis agricul-
tural address at Danville, Va., his
address at Kinslon, his lecture on
the "Scattered Nation " his recent
lecture in Boston, his address before
th Southern Historical Society, his
address from which we copy to day,
and perhaps others not named, and
his descriptive' articles on Western
Carolina would taake a most pleas
ing and valuable volume. It would
contain no little of humor, wisdom,
and noble thinking.

(THE MESSENGER.
The first issue of the Wilminoton

Messenger appeared yesterday and
is MgiJy creditable to the manage-menv- .

Our new coteraporary makes
a troQU beorinnin&r all aronnrt Ita
several departments are 'well filled
with interesting matter, and its ad-

vertising patronage is excellent for
a new paper. I Mr. Bonitz, the editor
and manager; i a man of great en-

ergy and decided capacity. We have
known him for more than twentv
years, and during ail that time1 our
relations, both personal and journal
istic, have been moRt pleasant and
agreeable. Mr. Pleasants, associate1
editor, is a young man of de-

cided talents, j with a passion for
newspaper work, and will make
himself known1 in journalism before
many years have passed. The position
of cilv. editor has not vet hepn filial j

j -- "i
Mr. Woodward has excellent capacity!
for his special work. In short, theilc
sengev is ably commanded and well
officered, aud will start out on thd
se3 of journalism nnder mo6t favora
ble auspice.

There is ony little coincidence that
has created si "ft llow feeling' be
iween ivir. ionitz and the writer
The Star, as a daily, and the Mes
senger, as a semi weekly at j Gold
boro, were fstablished in lh same i

year; and i o each cae the founder
f,was ''as poor as a church mouse. r I

So, whatever of ifuccess has been at
tained by the; two B's bas been th
result of something other than cap!

-- l .,.!, . . i I

tat, ;idu inia nas touched a sympa
thelic chord and brouo-h- t

.
ns !narira

togfether,
There can be fir, honest competi

tion between the Messenaer and
stab, hut there can be no unkind
feeling, no. antagonism, no contr
versy between ih, unless we have
greatly erred in our estimate of our
r.: j nt . ...ciiu. moreover, the Stab wl 11

gladly cooperate with the Messen
.!ycr m an enterprises which promise

well for the interests of bur city and
State.

In conclusion, we hope there mav
be abundant prosperity in store tor
ooth the Messenger and the Star,

The subscription - price (of the
Messenger is $8.00 per year, and it
is richly worth It. ;

"

Good Proapeela for Fair f..ih.r.
I here was but little news to be had

at the Signal Office vesterdav. The
high barometer that was reported
coming from the north reached fits
maximum in this vicinitv vpst.pwLv
and was ranidlv .nrroanim iv,

af vwvuuig aUV
Gulf coast. High pressure generally
Prevails thrnnchnnt (lia TT, ateast of the "Rockies," and prospectsare for fair and pleasant weather ;forthe next two or three days, i

"jaiimum temperature in thiscity yesterday was 80 degrees and the

Pender. ' - i.

A correspondent at RorWv Po'int.
sends the Star the first cotton bloom
rrom lender eountv. Tt. tJm
the farm of Mr. F. H. Bell. !t Beilo- -

Thlf',. as plucked on the 28th.

thiranttfmv vyo luc gUvli,

tow Water Again
The recent rise of or eightfeet in the upper Cane T?a, off

rapidly, and a very low stage of wa-ter n.cnin tikiitoIIo mi
nh0 r.-J-- L steamer JUwr--
ivevar-hr.?-?. had, to puii
ville. www iayette--
Vrow In Duplin.

"
J

"

A correspondent nrittn-J- .- "e uiu;' N-x.- i8 tht the croni
section have flattering

prospect than fm.mtr I
The farmers are all cberfvll? Pf8?'

WILMINO TON, If. C.

Friday, 1887.

yourTuldresg, alvxtyt
(five former direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper ito be Bent hereafter.
Unless you do both change can not be made. ;

--Notices of Marrlae ot Death, Tributes of
tlespeot, Resolutions or Tnanits, o., are cnarpju
IV- ,- o a nHna-- m.A VBrtlSfiltlOlltS. but Only half

In i.4otiiia A f li

ate 00 cents win pay ior unpw Kmuuinwuitui
i.f ilarrlajte or DeaUi. '

"Remittances must be jnade by Check,Draft-- ,
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post
masters will register letteraiwben desired,

tyonly such remittances will be at the risk of
urn juuiusuui. i

3f Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

REDUCTION IN j PRICE

From this date, July 1, the sub- -
I

scription price of th Wkbkly Stab

is reduced aa follows

CASH IN ADVANCE:

One Year.... One Dollar.
Six Months . .Sixtv 'Cents.
Three Months . JThirty Cents.

All subscribers in arrears may set- -

tie in full at the reduced rates pro

vided they also pay brie year in ad- -

vance.

THE STAR TREATED 17NFA1RI.V.
"Tia W, U mi'nfftnn RvkJ yn nlorllv inUU .aV,

tice bas modified its language in regard to
Tresiaent uieveiana. n sees ana bckuow-ledge- s

the fact that he will be renomina-
ted. It now attributes! some good to our
patriotic President.' Wuson Advance.

We feel satisfied that our respect
ed contemporary has no purpose to
misrepresent the Star, but it does
misreoresont. It tries to make it an
pear that the Stab taf partly with
drawn its critcisma of certain acts
andjriews of the President. The
Stab did not go otf paif-cocke- d. It
wrote deliberately, from conviction
of duty and with a clear understand
ing of what the President had done
and said. It began to criticise the
i-- :.i , . t i I L . -a j cotucu b rvucu uoiwas BW B Willi to

Wall Street to the ninety Democratic
members of Congress in which he
deliberately antagonized his party in
the Congress. It nfext criticised his
selection of a Cabinet taking four
members from aroind Wall Street,
himself making five of eight. It has
bad occasion to criticise some of his
official acts as well as some of his
opinions. It bas hot one word to
withdraw, for the criticism was not
written in a spirit of factious opposi
tion, nut trom tue highest fealty to
party ana principle.

Bat, mark you, the Stab has al- -

ways approved heartily and sincere- -

ly when it could po so, and has not
withheld warm commendation at
anv time. ' It. ha not failed to stand
by the President in' any official act
it believed to be uob

.
aim3 wise, ll

has not refused oneie to staneTeauare- -

ly by him whe it believed Mr.
Cleveland was standing by sound
Democratic nsagek and doctrines.

The Stab in Jutae 1887, says what
it said in June 18BC, or June 1885.
It has nothing td recall. It has not
"modified its language in regard to
President Cleveland." It believes
in the truth of every word
it has written concerning him
whether in praise or dispraise. It
has always commended bid inteeritv
of purpose, his personal honesty, his
anxiety to give the country a wise,
patriotic Administration. It has al
ways approved warmly of his ve
toes, bis endeavor; to execute all
laws, his broad j patriotism, his
unsectional execution of law, his fi

delity tp the Constitution as he uni
derstood it. It hat not believed he was
a great man or a particularly sound
Democrat in all things. It has not
approved of hM signing the odious.
undemocratic, uAwise oleomargarine
Dili tat is loaded with class-legis- la

lion of the most offensive kind, but
it did approve of jhis numerous
vetoes. It has approved of his ef--
forts to carry out the dangerous,
unrepublican, British Civil ,Ser--
vice law, but it has not hefn
pleased with hk anxiety to continue
it indefinitely and to make it still
more hostile to the genius of the con.
stittftfoiand the time-honore-

d Dem
ocratic principle that frequent elec
tions-freq- uent changes in officials
were absolutely essential to the safe.
ty, perpetuity ind purity of republi
can institution. It has been able to
commend manjr of his selections for
offipe, but it has not been able to ap--
prove of tbd manner, he treat--
ed the helpleste and unrepresented
white people of the District of tin.
Inmbia, a largi majority of whom
are iemocratft of the mr,r. into.- -
and devoted tjrpe. It has been able
to rejoice in he fact that so many
thousands or tens of thonsanrl-- 1 f
Republicans J A,: ""A '

- unrcu jrom
office, but it h is not thought well of
his appointing ko, the great postof--
nce9 ln Washington and
Louisville. wi.h th5, "
una tnil An.U.L I

1u"uTTV r66 Pronounced
Republicans, kne of them h;n. uuo

" "l onB OI e bitterest and most
rea-mout- hed

Jf jthe extremest wings
mo uju rotten party.

sjnot liked these and
ruvr l,llIDSBi and it has Said so. It is

very singular sort of a Democrat
wno can like them. It i8 certain if

uv8 uKe mem be is not our kindof Democrat, whatever else he may
be. The Sta does not favor theseacts any better kow than when theywere firt. iJ i,.: " uuoiio. in no sense

Inn

. . .. v.ieiarv i11 .T,"
yB OI lDe ""actions 1 treai

..-f- of tu
J. I. McRee; a historical
eociation. hv.Tnrt.n o.-.- r 'vv-- pi th
ville a. ann"a, o the A
Daniels, of the State Chr0'nMKessay by H. C. Wall, bf the .

itp

Rocket; political essay, bv O a ilnhaitne Shelby New Era' hiktnr , Z
T. B. Eldridge, of the Leri bXcnMMamieL.Hatcheuoafn

Raleigh Visitor: Ai0,,roTemple and J. N. Hubbard K
ing having in charge, thrl J L'or,,..

,

prisoners, convicted at the kin','.0 St

United States f!irnnl, :..?IeHDof.i.
city. Thefollogl, J'':ia,S
colored, convicted nf ,..
order from a letter jThc money

J SleighofBce. RPntM t
of correction at Pii0eh
Green Hester, colored. coU& r??laa
ing into a postofflce in Vance breat

tenced to two years in the houso ?fty'
in Cheltenham,

Evans; white, from Greene Sant0'
victedof passing
tenced toloneye inirAlbSytS

Goldsboro krgus- - w H
brick in Wilmington.rbut wL6eB
Boston shoes on our own bricS

Beaufort letter: The Atrj,?
break up on Tuesday cvenlb1 "1

on its excursion to Washinot m. slw

and m one of the rl
mentary and sincere fipeechesTe
heard therproposed name ofSworthy incumbent, Prof. E Ai,fm
for the presidency; jthis nom'iS?'
seconded in good style by Major Pin

M

who accompanied his second bV mnSer'
that the AlPKiinn tt V A
made by acclamation. ThtainS'
unanimously carried and inlthe Z?u,
great and generous applause IProf '
man was declared President cf Hie As ?!'"
bly for the ensuing year . ,

Charlotte Clironick I1 lev
M. Shipp. D, 4D.. of Cheraw S n
now at Cleveland Springs, seeking iJJ-fro-

a prostrating attack of sibkacss
Mr. R. A. Freeman a prominent w

,muuuik man, uiea &i nis liome
o clock last Sunday morning, after '& bi
attack of congestion of tbb
bowels. He was 45 years of a"e Ui

Q.raf.Toole' caP'ai of the Chatki
Lieht Infantrv. the nRw nnnra.iw - wiwicu luuiiinrcompany organized here, yesterday receiveofficial notification from Adjutant GnZ
Jones, that Governor Scales has
the company. The Light Infantry tiZ
No. 23 on the list, and is therefore el icihi
for the annual appropriation. The company bas been assigned to the First coredbattalion 8S Co. R . thA Hair k'ity Guardi
Deing uo. A.

Liumberton Robesonian: It is re- -

maraaoie now few pistols there arc m Shoe
ax.v luwnaaip specially in June when
they should be listed for taxation Bin
Blount came to the front with two and
Dock Miller with one these three pistols
are the only ones that aee in Maxton with
the exception of a few Mr. Holland iias
sale and repair. Several months ma horse and buggy were stolen in this town
The horse belonged to Mr.l A. C. Melkt
and the buggy belonged toOj.C. Normeot
& Co.. A few days thereafter the tliiel
and horse were found but the thief co-
ntrived to escape. Since that time, r,

the thief baa been recaptured and
lodged in jail in Washington, and the
buggy also fonnd The proper authority
left last Monday afternoon for the purpose
of pringing the thief to this place.
On the night of thej 19th inst., the barn b-
elonging to Maj. D. J, McEachin, of Blue
Springs township, iwas burned, tontain- -

iug b vuueiucraDie quantity oi corn, peas,
fodder, &c. It must have been the work
of an incendiary; the loas is

Charlotte Vhronicle: A tele
gram was received in this city yesterday

irom senator vance, in which the Seostsr
signified his acceptance of the invitation to

uuuver me auuiess, upon tne occasion
the unveiling of the Confederate montiMi
in this citv on thA Sflth nf .Tim tt.
regret to learn of the death, at hi homo n
uaaiun county, one aay mis ween, ot Sr.
Moses Stroup, Sr.i one of the oldest and

most highly respected citizens of Gallon

bit. otxoup was 84 years, 8 months &nd 12

days old, and had been a member of the

Methodist Church for tho pa9t 51 vcan
A friend of Davidson 'College ia an in

terview with a phronicle reporler
teraay saia that when
aaaress 8hn.ll hn nnhnaliorl o.mn mil.
ten Of PTeat jntprpOt MlH VbIiip rnlnlinir In

mat pass nistorv or uavidaon w hp mm
mj mo puonc. loo aaaress cuvtrs tne en

tire history of thej college,! from its incep

lion to the present date, (and gives some

interesting information about many of the

men who were identified wi'h the rn'.lm
in its early stiuggles. - The D. A.

lompains uompany, of pis ciiy, has r-
eceived a big contract for engines, from the

SOUthCm Cotton Oil HrimtSnnv Tho i will

of
.1.2

that company awarded. the contract
.
for

.

supping o wesnngnousei engines, as
: eight 150 horse power engines; tiro

75 horse nower' ensinoa. Itnrpl
power engines;5 twenty-fiv- e 45 horse power

cugmcs; eigat a norse power engines;
twelve 15 horse nnwp.r pnainoa This in the

largest and most important order forcc- -

irinBS wnir.n nfta nppn munn in thia
These engines are to go into eight different

mius tnrougnout tne isoutnem states.

Raleieh JVcms- - Observer: Gcd.

W. P. Rohprtii Trpttimol!
Gates countv. He suvn ihn "Biftr.il" of cot

ton is very goodi and the plant, thougb

Buiau, ia iu oeaiinv siaie. a. i

personal friendsj of the late Judge Asbe

have rtrpKpntprt n nil nn,t.sit iir aim of

that lamented nt1nin tn tti? Ssnnremt

Court, to be placed In the Supreme Goart

uiiuia TV an uniiwru ui "
Garl Browne, and is thought by those ebo

uaro seen it to ne an excellent liKeno

wiford, a. u., June 24, laav.--i
"J u (1UUUU9 buu uuuumcs OI iui -
ford Orphan Asylum wero crowded wito

people, who had come to pay their snnuil

visit to this shribe of holy love and lotaie
Tjart in thn nplpHratlrtn tria Hor. At 13

o'clock the Masons formed the procession

airaeirjoage, and with their mysterim
signs and symbols, marched to the asylum

Mt. .i j ,. on; linleucig wejr were recciveu uy
the boys being arranged atone tbe

Gen. M, P. Tavlor. . beine' marshal
.

of toe

masons, announced that the exera

would be begun with prayer bv Rev. a.
Hester, after which there was a most bea-

utiful hvmn Rll no- h thn littlo nrnhsnS. tO"

it Was tcmr.hinir in Iho TW
followed the address of Grand Master C

TT Tlnhinenn in 1X7l:.n Tip WEI-

ffTr tA Ik. 1 1 1 lipllAI

of the masona bf the State sincere gra-

titude for the kihdly feeling displayed hyw

State authorities for t.h id thpv had
tO the infltitlltihn. ho thnnlpH Hip Odd I!
1 , . . '. ... . . : Mr.li
iows ana tne good people all ior iam

in ouilding so Deauuiu'"- -;

lasting a monument. He said that this spo- -

seemed to have been chosen almost uy '

spiration; so beautiful was the location, 0

healthv.
f WUUVU K, 9U,U IPof rifoA HT-.- .. tn a Vf orim. Oi

.u wouu UXOaCtJL XUUgmtU O. -

" v aotta v wwi -
GreSfl. hut Wfla r1otQ;nnH Yix, hiicinP33. &n

rtrrvh ana !1 T.

Msnlra nf w:i-:- ..i inu''

that the Maannin. nrrtp- - Mt. in the InstltU- -

tion and of the pleasure that it ectict,
one to pay his part towards so grand
oeauuiui a cause. He told ot tnet-- "
ua jiia orpnans made when iavj -

irayeuing through the State ana wcu. -

lad to aid them, and sorry when they M"

one. ' He spoke of the antiquity of the or--

ueror MasonsJ of their obiects anu- -'

and of the irreat muui ihov hud often done.- .r...h t hem
vuuiuiag mat 11 was cnieny tnrouB- - .

that American independence was acbie'-H- e

then paid the beloved superintended1'
X)r. B. P. T)i nn a mnot hpailt iful tribUK:

ReV. T! : A ...- Tanlrin. naa ,intrnflllCCd- w. .WHO ". .a.,(1a 9 .1 , . -- nnrlflTC"mw - iow eloquent ana bpjjiuf"-- -
markn. . Thnn-- w oil thn .mninf bv tne
Oh&nn .. nnrui rioh to Bienuua.wu, WW. T.O I. i.. r 'it.
--jjcvimijr mat ot juna uaoriei, i- -c . - t

Dialer m uib outm. - -
i,3 t ouil tact.

locii jTcsro via, witn a 8W,;v- - ,nih
and her exquisite voice goes straight .

SOlll.. fihA oarirr a lift In arAn W a ir .-
WWU- -.

. iitu wwv
a, ---. t -- ifoVlapmrouB applause. Jrror. uanut."

teS,uJ.!,ldJS?.'?r,rto" W
nuitiu XJlm JLflAUU WIM miiw""-- -
tolcTof the condition of the institutioo.

repetition of the phenomenal rains during
July, 1880. For a period or twenty days, the
beginning of last Jul v. rain fell for every
day, m&king an aggregate of over twenty
inches. : The total number of days and the
total amount this season are thus far, far
short of last year's rains but then last year
is past and this year hence Is In the future,
a mvsterv. t r -

Heavy rains have occurred .at nearly all
points east or the Mississippi during the
past eight or ten days-4-b- ut tt seems with
less persistency throughout the interior
than on the immediate Atlantic coast. The
depreciation in the precipitation has been
even very perceptibly less west or the Wil
mingtoa meridian. For the past three or
four days no rains of any consequence have
been reported from any; cotton belt station
in the Wilmington section. The protracted
rains seem to be confined to within fifteen
or twenty miles of the; Atlantic coast', and
to points between : Chesapeake Bay and
Georgia. Ia the" vicinity of Key West,
Fiorida, daily or rains have
been occurring for the last three weeks or
more, but they have not frequently extend-
ed north to Jacksonville, and generally
have been very light , ' -

There is ran erea of high pressure ap
proaching from the North, and a cessation
of the northeasterly winds with their usu
ally accompanying rams cannot safely be
predicted for --the present It has been
the experience of - all in this - vicinity
inai northeasterly or easterly winds gen.
erally cover the W with threatening
stra'.us clouds, so that! it cannot be safely
said by any one, be he s Winner or DeVoe
whether it will rain in the next hour or
two, or tventy-fou- r. jjor not at all. The
moistened winds from the sea may continue
for a few days and prolong this wet spell,
or by eurni sudden change ihey may come
to some other quarter and favor this vicin-
ity with the weather incidental to a high
barometer. -

P.acatorlal Aceompliibninu or m
Setter Doe.-- ii

A correspondent of the Stab, writing
from Rockingham. N. C, says:

.
'You can say to your sporting. .

men that
T 1 T u. rxvjLri u oieeje. jr.j oi our town, is ine
owner of setter dog whose piscatorial ac-
complishments we wilt put against the field.
Recently the water ha been drawn off
from Beveral of the ponds ln our vicinity
and the boys have had fine fun chasing the
sportive trout, the lively perch, the lazy
catfish, the gentle sucker and the slippery
eel. The dog accompanied them in their
snort and toiui Ip&rneri skit than ma.a
arter. and with a few days' practice became

urai-cia- ss uta nunier. tie waaes along
in the water until he finds a fish, when he
comes to a dead set. If the fish moves, or
if ordered to 'hie on,', he springs at it as he
would at a bird, and Occasionally succeed
in catching one, when he delivers it to his
niisier.. t nis is not a nsn story, but an ab
solute verity and can be vouched for by
several men and numerous small boys."

Climbing Foxes.
A correspondent ot the Star seeks in-

formation ia regard to "climbing foxes. '
He sajs: '

..

I had been informed duiiag my last visit
io t umingion mat me roxes or in la por-
tion of the countiy bad a singular habit,
when closely pressed by the hounds, of
taking to a tree not merely jumping on a
log or stump, but actually climbing trees to
the height of fifteen and twenty feet and
upon going to the Noith again, I happened
ui mcauoo me iaci io aome or my irienas,
who immediately set me down as a fabri-
cator of the first water, and one - even took
the trouble to explain that by the nature of
theaaitntl t&is ws i JipossiDle. But as I
bad been informed of the before said "fact"
by gentlemen whose veracity was not to be
doubled, I ttuck to my point, and was
consequently considered beyond all hope.
I how appeal to 5 on: as the. one who can
give those noble hunters of the festal anise-ee- d

bic a tin" on the subiect of "climb
ing foxes;" but if it should be beyond your
experience please be eo kind as to print this
in your valuable paper that some one who
has actually seen the feat, may answer by
toe same means

The "Master of the Hounds" or any
mirabrr of the Wilmington Fox Club can
prcbibly set the mind of our correspondent
at rest on the question propounded above.
It is a well-know- n fact hereabouts that
foxes when closely pushed by well-train- ed

dogs do climb trees, but it is at the be
ginning of the hunt, and seldom, if at all
that a fox takes a jjree after being trailed
for some time. This is stated On the
authority of one who often follows th?
hounds, and knows whereof he speaks.

The Recent Fatal Accident atGoMi-kor- o
1

. The body of Miss Maltie Rosenthal (the
young lady whose Shocking death by acci-
dent was reported by the Star) was taken
.to Baltimore for interment. The Norfolk
Landmark mentions the arrival of the
funeral party at Portsmouth last Saturday,
and : ' -says j

Tne remains were accompanied by sev
eral ot ner relatives ana tne young man
who was with ber at the time of the acci-
dent, all of whom came down in the pri-
vate car of the general manager of the At- -'
lantic Coast Line. It is thought that the
young man sposen or aoove will Jose his
mind on account" of the accident. It is
learned that he attempted to jump from
the train while it was on the way to Ports--
mourn, ana naa io ne neia m nis seat.

A New Kallroad Onened for Tnffle.
The completion of the Palmetto Railroad

from Hamlet on the Carolina Central to
the Pee Dee riverjj throws open a new and
inviting territory to the merchants of this
city. Daily trains began running on the
road yesterday, a! hack from Cheraw, 8."
C, meeting trains on; arrival at the Pee
Dee river. The extension of this road be-

yond Cheraw is one of the mysteries.- - No
ono seems to know its direction lcnni
tlyit point: but it is surmised that Camden
wil be the next objective point. .

The Pur cell Douse Property.
Messrs. W. E. Springer & Co. have

purchased the Pnrcell House proper-
ty. It is said that tne price paid
was $17,000. The new owners, it is
understood, will improve the proper-
ty and converlj the lower stories into
stores, one of which will be occupied
by the Messrs. Springer and the other
by Mr. Isaac Shrier. ic

The stores will each be ..twenty- -
four feet front, leaving room for a
front entrance: or stairway, six feet
wide, from thej street to the upper
floors, I . -

Mr. Frederick, who now occupies
the building.has a lease on the pro
perty until October 1st next, i

Tne Hotel Orson.
The work . pf clearing away the

ground preparatory to building'the u
extension of tne Hotel Orton was
commenced yesterday. Laborers were
tearing down the brick kitchen on
tne iOb aajoming tne notef property
on the north, nnder the direction of
Mr. C. W. McClammy, who has the
.contract tor preparing the grounds

Vrana masing fine excavation for a
basement. The brick bnilding occu-
pied

a

by Simon, Brunhild & Co., is to
be demolished also, to make way for
tue new Dirucbure.

which had been , so beautifully and
artistically decorated with - floral
Offerings, pictures and masonic em-
blems, by kind hands, prompted by
loving, warm hearts. This display of
flowers, pictures and emblems, so ar
tistically arranged into "a thing of
beauty,'1 which is said to be "a joy
turever, . served to interest the audi-ence till the hour r for the exercisesto begin arrived. Hark, a noise at
.the entrance door ! All eyes are
turned in that direction, i Butwhat astonishment and surprise !

There is no ; goat ! Only a
Company of men wearing their Ma-Son-ic

badges. This company ad-
vanced within the bar which was ar-
ranged for the Lodge, and Mr. J. J.
Adkins, one of the' ; number, an-
nounced the object of: the . meeting.
He then called on Rev. A. D. Cohento open: the exerciseswith prayer.
This was followed by aSong, Mr. W. S.

at the organ leading the'Choir. ::.
- : r ; -

i Next in the exereises was the! ora-o- n.

Rev. A. D. Cohen .was intro-
duced as orator. He announced hissubject: "The Theocratio Philoso-
phy of Masonry." The speaker took
bold of his subject in a way that
showed that he had. it fully in
hand. He justified the secret
feature of Masonry by the indi-
vidual inot - desiring the secrets
of his heart to be published to
the world. He justified the Order inits refusal to solicit persons to become
nembers, by the young lady who in
ler modesty does not ask the gentle- -:
nan to court her, but desires her vir--'
;nes and beauty to win him. Suffice
t to say, without farther analysis, the
ration was full of beauty and apt
llustration. .

At the conclusion of the oration
;he choir gave another song. Then
;he officers for the ensuing year were
installed in a very impressive man-
ner by Mr. H. H. Munson,

.
acting PastO 1 TIT 1 mm m.prauu orenipiui master, i ne meet-

ing was then adjourned with a song
liiu me oeneaiction.'The laro-- n ' A.nHiono dioniiKuil r
heir homes, feeling assured, I have
10 doubt, from that
formance. th.lt. tho "cmuuuil nr1a
and "that goat" which only an expert
iaix nue, ure myxnes tnat nave no
place in Masonry. J. M. A:

Foxca nimblne Treea.
Mr. H. Westermann. of this it,v.

i bears testimony to the truth of the
statement that foxes in this part of
the country climb trees when chased
by the hounds. : He says :

Recardini? vonr artilo in tntov'c
Star "Foxes Climbing Trees" Ican state that during the years 1858
and 1859, I frequently hunted with
some friends of mine living along
Rockfish creek, Duplin countv. N. C
and once and .awhile a fox chase was
arranged between us. On one of these
occasions, Mr. James Leonard New-kir- k

and myself rode out at earlybreak of day, his hounds, of which hekept quite a number, with us. Cross-
ing a small creek adjoining Newkirk's
farm, the hounds ahead of us com-
menced to trail at once, and withinthe time of fifteen minutes we knew
from the barking of the hounds thatthey had treed something. - We rodeup to the 8 pot, where we found allthe hounds gathered around a smallpine and looking: ud into the tree.
there was the fOx ! We shook thetree, and. the fox lost bold, fell down
and the"liounds took charge of him.
We rode back to the farm disgusted
With our easy victory.

One instance,where a fox was treedafter a long chase, is the following:
Mr. Beni. Npwkirlr (raicrh.Urr- - rst I
I. L. N.) and myself rode out on the
23d of October, 1858, (or in 1859. I for-
get which, but it being my birthday I
recollect this hunt well) early in the
morning; his dogs numbering of ten ortwenty with us. The hounds strucka trail first at about 8 o'clock, on theedge of Widow Pennell's Bay, and thechase was continued for several honrs.
At about 10 o'clock a. m.,.we, having
headed the hounds, kept watching
and listening whereto the run wouldgo next. Looking about and keepingquiet, we saw the: chased fox come
out of the undergrowth and stand on.An nlA t 1 X I 1 m

v iui uuuul uiui a in i ii m e,ikillg squarely at us as if he meantto 8ay-"yo- ur hounds can't catch me."'
He cut out sionrnvB mmin intn v.
bushes, and we theu called up the
hounds in lively fashion. They fol-
lowed soon on the trail, and a hot
chase .then commenced and lastedtill about 1 o'clock p. m,, when we
heard from the yelping of the hounds
that our fox was treed. We found
him in a pine sapling with all thehounds around, and shook him down,
when the dogs made havoc with him.
The place where this fox was treed isa swampy bay near the school houseat Harrell-- s Store (formerly New Han-
over county). .

These are the only two instancesduring my hunt, : where the foxes
were treed, although I chased a greatmany formerly. "

! For the Star.
THIS1, TEA CB ICRS' A SSEMB L IT.

Morbheap City, N. C. June 23, 1887.
Despite jlhe attractions of a seaside wa-

tering place, the Teachers' Assembly suc-
ceeds in doing some of its special work.
Excursions, sight-seein- g, the pleasures of
society; especially the fascination of . 'The
Germans," do not avail to break up the
regular morning session, when reports on
methods'of teaching and riianinlinn nro ro.ri
and practical discussions of the questions
prcseuieu are neia. me vast ana lofty
ball-roo- m; is almost a failure acoustically,
but sneakers and lecturers have heroically
overcome the difficulty.

RevJ Dr. Vass, of New Bern7, Joseph us
Daniels, of the State Chronicle, Rev. Dr.
Marablc, of Clinton, Prof. Thos.. Hume,
D. D , of the State University, Rev. R.
Banders, of Norfolk College, Va.. Mr: A.
Leazar, Maj. 8. M. Finger, State Superin-
tendent of Education, have thus far tilled
the lecture desk before deeply interest-
ed audiences. The Progress of Litera-
ture, Socialism, and the Right Use of
Wealth, The Physical Basis of Education,
The Genesis and Growth of a Great Work
of Literary Art (the Arthurian epic), The
Wonders of Spectrescope, The Relations of
Education and Government, Moral Instruc- -
tinn in the Pnhlin. firhnnls nri ih. inh4aiw DUVjDVH
taken In their order. Some of the ladies
have presented excellent papers. Miss
Corinne Harrison, a North Carolina
lady, who has distinguished f herself by
close study and by useful work in Northern
schools, gave impulse to her sisters and
others by a bright, practical essay on "How.
to Teach."

Talks on Grammar, Arithmetic, Calis-
thenics, and the Industiial School have
given ample opportunity for ingenious
minds to introduce patriotic allusions and
indulge a wide range of eloquence.

Seven hundred have been in attendance
and all are well provided for at remarkably
low rates by the courteous proprietors.

The fishing, the surf- - bathing, the quieter I.

bath near shore, the safe and swift "shar-
pies" scudding out to sea, Beaufort and
Morehead City, and Fort Macon near by.
help to make life worth living here.

Prof. Alderman, of Gbldsboro, "moder-
ates" the body, as such a gentleman well
knows bow to do, and Mr. Eugene Harrell
uses his savoir pain with singular skill as
Secretary, editor of the daily North Caroli-
na Teacher, everybody's friend and helper.

f 8BAB0ABD.

starting the fire. ;.

CARDINAL? MANNINGS

He Complain of Injnatlee Dobs Him
by tne London Tlmea What tne
Tbnnderer Baa to Say ln Reply. J

f v. : By Cable to the Mora ing star.
; London, June 29. Cardinal Manning
writes to the Times, protesting against its
Circulation of the statement from Rome,
that the "Irish mission bf Mgr. Persico and
Mgr. Qualdi had been revoked at the

of Cardinal Manning and Arch-
bishop Walsh of v Dublin,', and branding
the latter two as active promoters of Sepa-
ratist intrigues." The Cardinal says:' "I
gladly unite myself with Archbishop
Walsh. He is but slightly known in Eng-
land, except in the descriptions of those
who are fanning the flames of animosity
between England and Ireland. I am known
in England both to the Ministers of the
Crown and to the leaders of the opposition,
and I will leave it to them, who well knowmy mind, to answer for me. and I, who
know the mind of ArchbiBhop Walsh will
answer for him. We are; neither intriguers
ner separatists." ' ,

In conclusion the Cardinal says: "If,
sir, I have written with unusual warmth, I
confess that I hold that resentment is some-
times a duty, and this is such a time, when
your words touch our highest responsibility
and inflame more and more the heated con-
tentions between two peoples, whom Justice

and truth would still bind in peace and
unity. I ask you, sir, as an act of justice,
to give this as prominent a place in the
Times as you Lave unwarily given to the
unhappy imputations." j

The Times, in an editorial, excuses the
first charge which Cardinal Manning com-
plains of by saying that jl had simply re-
produced tne Reiiter Telegram Company's
dispatch from Rome. It assures the Car-
dinal that it bas no desire to meet the
other charge by either gloss or evasion. ; It
fwould judge Archbishop Walsh by bis own
written and spoken words. He was, . In
the very strict sense of the word, a sepa-
ratist. It was sorry if it had wrongly been
led to believe that Cardinal Manning was a
warm supporter of Mr. Gladstone's separa
tist poncy, but ir the facts were so, no
peculiar interoretation nf linm mnU

L alter them,

A LAMFV3 WORK.
One-Fonr-tb of n Kentucky Town

Swept Away Loaa, $100,000.
By Telegraph to thej Morning Star. '

Louisvtx,i,k, Kr.,' June 29. A special
to the Courier-Journ- al from Elizabeth-tow- n,

Ky., says: A lamp exploded in the
drug store of E. F. Elliot & Co., at 1:30
last night and started a conflagration that
has SWeDt awav nearlv nnf.fniirth rsf iha
business nortion of Ihe'tnnn a nit ,tnk
has defeated all efforts to arrest its course.
ad aiarm was given in a short time, but
by the time the citizens got out the fire
was snreadinir. Pharles r.n'
tionery waa destroyed after the drue (store.. T - 1 , . , a 'auu uicu oeoneb a saaaiery snops.! The
latter adioined the Bank of VAirnhothtnirrn
building, in which the Messenger news-- ,
paper office was located, and it took i but a
short time to wrap that structure in flames.
To the west thn fire rrnacaA on
the drug store and devoured the double
front Store of J. W. Klnrlr nA lha f
Virgil Churchill Next to the bank and
the Messenaer hnildintr
residence, with law ofiSces and Dostofflnn.
which were destroved Thenno thn flamoo
SWeDt &Wa7 Omrro-an'- fiirnltnra etrt,A n--

another building occupied as offices, j Short- -

jj Biker ituuvcx tne auinonues at XiOUiS
vino were teiegrapnea to send firemen andan engine. At 1 o'clock an engine left thatcity by a special train. At 1.15 a. Im. the I

fire was got under control. The loss win I
amount to $100,000, with insurance fornan mat sum.

CHICAGO.

in tbe wheat Pita Slarketa steadv .
Advance Llsbt Tradin

Dull Feellne In Provlslone.
Chicago June 2ft --LTha fooitnJ' w Awwttugj wj aa atrifle bearish in the wheat nit at the nnpn

ing although no special reason for thefeelinsr cr.ulrl hn Becicrnod Tl i

69fc and fell to 691c and recovered again
wuotra. curing tnei greater part of the
session, July remained at or near 69jc,
bnt toward noon thn ImorVot tsinlr .
spurt and touched 7070. It had- - been
very auu ror an hour before this time,
which made improvements, .savor some-thm- e

of natural rpitinn t;- v wuub viiit, however, came from seaboard clearsu, wuica were 4i,wu Dushels,j enoughto make the temper bullteh for a moment
further than this there was very little- -

""""i" uuiBg uruen came mvervslowly from outside, and the bulk of pur-
chases - were Tnarl hv .

Thess were just heavy enough to hold the
j uu .ii wo auraaue. July

Sl.s.n0n "fterrioon session quiet
654&69J Tho trading In Vj..
was fairly acuve, with the feeling rathereasier. Rams were reported in some sectionsOf the corn halt nnrt ihori . iAcrease offerings and considerable long corn
" " Juiy openea aboutic lower at 36i36fc remained steady for atime. Bold rinwn tn Sftin l j
Oatewere unsettled. and speculative trad- -
inn. waa jm..S.m : m.huiw ;ure. xaere was a suddenuroo Of Ohl enrlv in th Ao-r- , ...
offennes andlittln rimmit w..i...
reacted, however, and July, which had

- - fiuviaiuus was vervlight and feelinir was dnii
tmues to be chiefly in August and Septem-wusdfi!TCn- eSu

.Betselpu.of hogs were fairrL:. , .

unfavorable effect on the market for nro-duc- ts.

The undertone in the lard marketindicated weakness, and prices further de-clined 5a74f. TW.r 100 nnnna. T..-1- . .

io dtSWn 5 85d closed at16 87i6 of yellow fever andthat, losses by stock yards fire would not beas larire aa antirinntori , a .
frfi70nilWi,,,ly5e?ed-JBt-

7 45' declined
at 40. , ; . :

v -

ROWING MATCH.
The Ensilab Champidn Beata Ten

WOWmtHTWB HTleo T nn . . . .
"i uuuo laxeQumsegamond this afternoon George Bu--DearJ Chamninn mnmi.. - , c'. .

neat
Xfru! a fen Eyck 13 seconds in a three--
Xi:;rJr Ji1 iiw Biae- - Thus the En--

T,"18 nrstrace-h- e rows inAmerica. mn oa.. - L. . .
iu - urime connmnn Ton v v. i

135 bounds. R, hT.VTlto 162. Wal rTrW: tVZXZ". .WeUS
Evck. bnt trirT.:xL?iea.
ani-- r --r U4U" uoear would
tfd? which XnLC.Ka m.en :d
,them till to-da- y! oTlhelrafS
wore in the ratios of 6. 5, 7, to 100.

Renews ner Youth.
Mra . Phmr.o ntinoin- -, t.-.-: -

TYl

.

arftte.? and
AUJf nouseworK.

tWw iy thanks to Electric Bittew?TAnava m- - --, v.

-- Try a bottleoily
.

60c . at ...W TT
v?nAn Mr- I. 1 T rt - -

liitie rain. Io the cbrn region the weather
uas oeeu generally pavoraoie, although in
somo localities more rain is needed, and the
CtKil weather during the last week must;
uave alimony reiaruea ine fro win ot tne
corn crop, t In New England, where bay-- )
ing is now in progress, the conditions hae
been especially favorable to the hay crop
All of the crops in f this section and the
Middle Atlantic States have been improved
by i Bins, although in the northern Dortions
of New England nnd New York there
nas tx en less than the usual amounts of
sunshine, attended jvitu cool weather, j

RICHMOND DANVILLE.
1Injunction and Reatralnlna-- Order

Asaloat Payment of Dividend
(Br Telegraph to the Morning gtar.i

New York Jijn Sfi nnhnmh I n
berte and Nathaniel D. Powers obtained
an injunction from Judge Lawrence: to-
day retraining the Richmond & Danvifie
Railroad Company and the Central Triiat
Company from paying the dividend ofj 3
per cent, on iti stc;k, ordered by thd di-
rectors of the company on June 9th, pay-
able on and after July 1st at the Central
Trust Co.'a offlcdj, or from paying any
money to any person or stockholder from
assets or income jof the company on ac-- .
count of the dividend. i .1

President Alfred Sully, of the Richmond
& West Point Terminal Company, said to-
day in regard to the Richmond & Danville
injunction: The (motion for an injunc-
tion against paying the dividend on the
Richmond & Danville stock comes np for
hearing to morrow. It is brought by fa
man holding $13. Qt)0 worth .of stockfand
his inierest in the matter amounts to! onlv
1900 If the in unction ia ernniprl thA
company will file la bond and go ahead pay--
ing the dividend.

NEW YORK. .Tuna 99 Vnnrora Ar. n kr
Lousmgburg. N. Y., have applied for' An
injunction to restrain the Richmond &

.Vw....w a, vv i.vua ynjiu& LUC Ulll-de-nd

of 3 ner cent, nrrierml hv (ho hnarit
directors They hold $58,000 of debenture
wuua vi iuc uuiuuiiuj, luusreob oeing n ar-
rears four years. 1 Before Judge Lawrence,
in tne supreme Court to-da- y, it was con-
tended tht the contemplated payment was
ui Tiuiauuu m iue provisions oiine oonas;
that no dividends! should be paid to stock-holde- rs

until all arrearages of interest were
fully paid. For jthe director?, counsel re-
sponded that the court could not interfere; 1 1. . i 1 . , - . . . .
wiiu me pivmeDi or uiviaeoa irom pro
ceeds to which bondholders were not en
titled, being proceeds of sales of Certain
stocks ; being proceeds and not netjearnings.
HPi .i , :j 1uc ucviBiuu wu reserveu .

.VIRGINIA.
Honaleiae at Danville A Tonne Wo

man Concerned ln the Trouble Con
tract for tnejEreetton of an Kqnea
tlan Statue of Gen. R. . Lee.
Richmond, June 28. The Lee Monu-

ment Board, of which' the Governor is
chairman, to-d- ay awarded a contract for
tne erection or the equestrian statue of Gen.
Robert E Lee, to the eminent sculntor.
Mercie. of Paris. It is expected that the
corner-ston- e of the monument will be laid
in the latter part of October next, during
mo oiaie rairj ine monument wui be
ereciea in tne extreme west end of the City

uanville. june 28. K. Im. Coheh, a
wen Known transfer aeent of this itvt
was shot and killed late last nigh by
Charles Saylor. Three other youne ben
have been arrested as accessories, andj the
homicide has created much excitement Itis said that the shooting crew out of an af-
fair in which a young woman was concern-
ed, and Saylor jwaa heard to say that he
nuuiu uui vuuBn oeiore morning.,! Meet
ing Cohen at a (later hour on the street heopenea nrc on nun and shot him to death.

NOR TH CAROLINA.
1New inonetrlea Organized and TPro- -

Jeeted. .i Jb- -r r
CHATTANnnflA Tmimr Tuna do J mul

Tradesman has! compiled by States a report
. uu iraumji uew industries ana ? railroadcompanies organized and projected during

the three months ending June 80th. It
allows ior norm uaro.ina Brick works 5cotton factories 6. cigar and tobacco fac-
tories 13. electric licrht vrnrlrp O. 'Ya.isi:.
works 2, flour inills 5, grist mills 7, iie fac--
wiica t, imueB u, on mius 3, railroads 4.street railways 3. water works J. j woodworking establishments 29, miscellaneous 6

JAKE SHARP u
M- M- : 't- 111111 mi voari Room in avery FeebM Condition-S- ir. (tttckney

Auvreaa A Verdict of
- - " .

IByTeleCTaphtothelornlna- - 8tJ.i
Nkw York. .Tuna 2ft Tho tnt.i" uiiiti-tiiiiiri- ii

and last day of the Sharp trial dawned
Mit-D(-

!
clar- - -- The 8ed. defendant

UUUJ ,ui yur at, one uoor ar Judge.vnuu, at uuoiuer. ne appearedmuch more feeble than usual, walking with
A delay of ten minutes was occasionedat the request of Mr. Stickney, before hecommenced td sum up. After ihanking

the jury for its indulgence of yesteruay inllnlno him h,nf:1 j .
& um.il Mj-u- ajr io prepare nis

"c oucu mail nitneno nis prac-ti- ce

has been Vith cases involving prboertv.
ana tnat mis is his first criminal case. He

j u u"llnP' o aenver an eloquent
address,i but to make a clear and sensibleargument that will appeal to. reasoning

Stickney spoke two and a half hours.a ictxHia wait innn urnn onri tfa v
cess Asaistsntj Dutrlct Attorney Fellows'

ubuhV iu ui;orcuing arirnmentand it went to thA 1nr Tk(i. 'w JwaV a wu OuOutcBafterward the jury returned with ayerdict
uuiy. ... .j. .1

Propbyiaetle In Slekneia.
typnoid jrever bas broken but here

again, nut wherever Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid has beerj freely used, there has been
no lever. M. B. Lancaster, Mi; P., Ed.
Central Alahamlan. S : v

"The Fluid is not only a deodorizer but
disinfectant-f--a destroyer 6f the disease

germs in an atmosphere which cannot be
breathed without danger. "New Yobk
JraurtHO Post.


